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Talk Like Your President
If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of 
your President, then you need to speak her lingo. 
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle

E-YELLOW:  
A Greeting. Example: “Well, E-yellow, how are you 
doing? I haven’t seen yooz guys in ages.”

Hey, who are these girl?
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Garden Planting Kudos 
Thanks to the garden planting team of President Maureen, Lori Ciancuilli, Bob Mur-
phy, Mark Brislin, Bill Wiehs, Dave Contarino, Neiland Douglas, Zaka and Tamara 
Shafiq and cousin Hasem and the Jim Davies machine. A on beautiful afternoon we 
planted close to 600 plants and with a little water they will grow. transition to water 
schedule (which will come out soon). Best part is the comments from the drivers pass-
ing by who thank us for beautifying Beverly.
BIG UP to Al and Fran Temkin who as usual, were the best hosts for an after party 
cookout that satisfied the most hungry planters. After a bit of manual labor it is quite 
refreshing to relax with such gracious hosts – Moiph the irish green thumb  

SAVE THE DATE Installation Dinner June 28th
You received email already and you know many will follow. If you 
save the date, pay up front you can cut down on email blabber. We 
will be inducting Matt Piaker and the incoming Board of Directors. 
Weather is always perfect and we will bid farewell  to President 
Maureen(has it been a year?) Did we tell you open bar? Did we 
tell you lawn twister? Do the right thing, sign up today and beat 
the crowds. Email Mike Jones at Mike@mcjins.com  don’t forget your 
dinner choices The quicker you respond the quicker I’ll stop sending 
email reminders. Be a hero.

HURRY, HURRY! Step right up and knock down another 
week of President Maureen, only four weeks left for you to 

get your toss in. Prize with every toss, include ME,
Matt Piaker taking over (insert evil laugh here)

Bash Brothers
Hans and Franz just part of the colossus 
called Beverly Softball. Hits galore, field-
ing highlights, and a game ending double 
play to seal the fate of Marblehead/Sa-
lem. We think Mark Shaw swallowed one 
of his cigars. Now 2-1 the team must find a 
way to keep streak alive. Skipper Dough-
erty is taking names and buying rounds!

Work Project doncha know  
Hear ye, hear ye, LAST WORK PROJECT of the Trefry Administration, doncha know.
WHAT:  Volunteers for BEVERLY BOOTSTRAPS FOOD DRIVE
WHEN:  Saturday, June 9th, ONE HOUR from 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
WHERE:  Market Basket, Endicott Plaza, Danvers (lookin’ at you, Dave Olson...) 
WHOA:  We need TWO PEOPLE PER HOUR from 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM (and two 
people to set up from 8:30 - 9:00 AM).  You will be handing out pamphlets.  You will 
be collecting food donations.  Easier than ringing bells and wedging money into an 
overstuffed red buckets in frigid weather. Balmy June day.  
Maureen’s last volunteer project before she submits her good doobee list to the 
District. Need I say more? Contact Bob Murphy to enlist or signup at lunch today.  
rmurphy@rdmurphyassociates.com 



Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club Thursday May 24, 2018
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Meeting was called to order by 
President Maureen Trefry at 12:15 
p.m.
 
Al Temkin led the Club in reciting 
the Pledge of Allegiance. Freddie 
Doeringer led the Club in singing 
“A Bicycle Built for Two,” in honor 
of our speaker. The prayer was led 
by Peter Hersee. We held a mo-
ment of silence for longtime Club 
member, Dr. Richard Wylie, who 
passed away last week. A seat 
was reserved in his honor. The list 
of guests and visiting Rotarians 
was read by Jackie Rapisardi:
 
Guests:
Gene Kalaw, guest of Jack Good
Rusty Brown, guest of Matt Piaker
Paul Boudreau, guest of the Club
Ted Richard, guest of Sue Osborne
 
Visiting Rotarians:  
Don MacQuarrie of the Man-
chester-Essex Club
 
Announcements:
 
Birthdays – Good wishes were 
extended to Larry Smith.

The Club voted to cancel the Club 
meeting for the week of July 4th.
ArtsFest will be held on Cabot 
Street on Saturday June 16th. Vol-
unteers are needed to help with 
our annual “Make Your Own Tee-
shirt” table. Sign-up sheets will be 
circulated.
The Installation Dinner will be held 
at Landmark School on Thursday 
evening, June 28th. According 
to John Shuka, about 55 people 
have signed up so far. Please let 
Mike Jones know whether or not 
you plan to attend and if so, your 
meal choices. Invoices will be sent 

out.
President Maureen thanked all 
members who attended Dr. Wylie’s 
funeral last week.
Incoming Club President Matt 
Piaker floated a new fundraising 
idea – a large ticket raffle. The 
prize is proposed to be a “Trip of a 
Lifetime.” The winning ticket would 
be pulled at the last night of Bev-
erly’s Homecoming. A limited num-
ber of tickets would be sold. There 
seemed to be strong support for 
the idea.
For those who have not yet do-
nated to the Rotary International 
Foundation, Jackie Rapisardi will 
be sending reminder e-mails.
 
Sergeant-at-Arms – 
Sarah MacBurnie
 
Sgt. Sarah suggested that in honor 
of Dr. Wylie, Club members make 
a donation for their memories of 
our good friend.
 
Jamie Engel – When Dick realized 
Jamie was a hockey fan and inter-
ested in the new Bourque Arena, 
he enthusiastically showed her the 
blueprints.
 
Jackie Rapisardi – Remembered 
that Dick always made people 
feel special.
 
Marshall Handly - Remembered 
when Dick helped a young immi-
grant from Lebanon by waiving his 
tuition to attend Endicott.
 
Jack Good – Remembered Dick 
telling stories of how “Helicopter 
Parents” had become “Bulldozer 
Parents.”
 
Jen Freedson – An Endicott gradu-

ate, Jen remembers Dick agreeing 
to a request for Jen to host a birth-
day party for a fellow student at 
the President’s house when he was 
away.
 
Brian D’Apice – Remembered Dick 
as a fellow hockey fan.
 
Dave Olson – Dick was the Ser-
geant’s friend – always good for a 
hefty fine or hefty “Happy Dollars.”
 
Gil Norwood – Dick was always 
welcoming, especially with our 
group of high school students from 
Northern Ireland. When some ex-
pressed interest in attending col-
lege in the US, Dick gave them 
his card and encouraged them to 
contact him.
 
Sue Gabriel – Dick was always 
welcoming and helpful to other 
members of the non-profit commu-
nity.
 
Kim Mannetta – Dick was very 
generous behind the scenes.
 
Walt Kozmowski – Dick was very 
generous and supportive of Bev-
Cam.
 
Speakers 
Our speakers were Paul Boudreau 
and Don MacQuarrie. Paul has 
been the long- time President 
of Essex County Velo, a Beverly 
based cycling club, that organizes 
the Beverly Grand Prix race and 
the long-standing Gran Prix of 
Gloucester, a cyclocross race held 
in Gloucester’s Stage Fort Park that 
has been on the international cir-
cuit for many years now.  He grew 
up in Salem, has lived in Beverly 
for many years now, and has two 

sons attending Beverly schools. 
 
Don MacQuarrie is a lifelong 
Beverly resident, and was a bank-
er for many years, commercial 
lender, in Boston and the North 
Shore who went back to work for 
a quasi-state agency after retiring 
from a local bank.  Rotary-wise, 
he’s been a long time member of 
the Manchester-Essex Club and 
served as President and Treasur-
er.  He’s a Paul Harris fellow.  His 
great uncle, Roy K. Patch, a World 
War One veteran, was a member 
and past President of the Beverly 
Rotary Club and had 50 years of 
perfect attendance!
 
Don spoke first and remembered 
Dr. Wylie as a fellow member of 
the Board of Directors of River 
House. He was very helpful in de-
veloping a business plan and put-
ting them on the path to solvency.
 
Don spoke of the beginnings of the 
Beverly cycle race 10 years ago. 
Paul spoke in more detail about 
the race and asked club members 
to 1. Spread the word about the 
race and 2. Ask for volunteers to 
help. Paul was very appreciative 
of Goldberg Properties who has 
agreed to be the lead sponsor for 
the next three years.
 
Raffle: 
Brian Murphy was the cash raffle 
winner and did not pick the win-
ning card.
 
Meeting Adjourned:   1:30 pm           
Respectfully submitted by Ed Cahill


